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Nebraska.

H. S. & M. Clothes
Crawford Shoes

Munsing Underwear thing new and

up to-dat- e.

PAUL STOREY

Great Yellow Way.

Electrical doeoratlons
X.ttlnnnl Hxoosltion
greatest ctfort mado western
oleoitrlclans they equal
those during Ak;Sar-Bc- n say-

ing good
aoheme brilliant lighting
scheme famous lighting

Omaha festival.
3fofr'6nly lights f.iiscd

Uurnincr Ak.Sar-Be- n remain place,
buldlng exposition

decoration light about city
...i,im lights again

.used festival scheme.
effect lights

reproduction 'Corn Mermaid

Each grain
eletric light bulb; husks

whtnli comDose director
jrown maiden made
thousands little lights, while
artist's conception 'Corn
.Mermaid's, head should look,
worked necklace
ornaments blazing lights.

'Sw'clal designs being secured
electricians Include hundreds

"Welectric llghtbulbs shape

.yellow, white
JJesldos electrical decorations,

alfalfa
wed decorating. This alfalfa
been secured luxuriant
ilelds west, cured

make beautiful decortalonn.

Tree Subscribers
glad every reader

paper advantago
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Bud Cmtrt, ttert iMue,
IfcirtstMiftEveilit. 'ekKk

March, Amaclzla Chambers
Overture, Peasant.... Supe

.aassSolo,AtSea Htrclltzke
DoWolf.

Clarinet Duett, Nanaine Marsel

Alvln Snapp.Mr. James uaunt.
Waltz, Autumn Roveric

INTKHMISBION, HINUTKtf.

Overture, Were King Adam

Contralto Solo, Selected
Jesse Wert Sunpp

Orand Solcotlou.Uohemmnairl.llalfo
Waltz Movemout, Flirtation,,. Stock

Jftlfarch, Arms
Alvin Snapp, Mwlcal Dictator.
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Mrs .) W. Robinson is on tho sick
list.

Dr. J, C. Mosshart of Lincoln was In
town Tuesday.

Mr. (J. M Albin departed Monday
for a short visit.

Mr. Castor of North-Branc- h visited
T. J' Malouoy last week.

' Mrs. Delia Watt spont Sunday with
her brother Lewis Smith.

Noah Peters is building and other-
wise im proving his property.

I. M. Smith and wife entortainod G.
M. Simpson and wlfo Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Sawyer visited Wednesday
and Thursday with relatives across
the river.

Mrs. D. Jones returned from
her visit with In Illinois and
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. George Morhatand children
who have beee visiting here, returned
to their home in Red Cloud Sunday
vchiug.
Rev. M. A. Martin held a quarterly

conference at the M. E church Tues-

day afternoon and preaohed in the
evening.

Wm. and his men have beon
moving the houso, barn and other
buildings for Gilbort Dennoy, thoy are
being moved ono half mile from tho
old location.

Tho ltoblcy Male quartotte entor-tainc- d

a largo nudiancc Tuosday
cvonlug at tho opjra house. They
gavo a very pleasing program.
This is tho iirst numbor of the wintor
Chautuuquah, Mrs. Mao Tongier

Wednesday evening.
Coas F. Stalkor tho cartonist hold

the field Thursday ovoning and
the Szltkaska Entortainment closed
the course evening.

STILLWATER
It tr icd to storm but did it?
Mr. B. Reavois mail carier

now.

I

Friday
relatives

Sawyer

lectured

Friday

Mr. Phelps 19 husking aorn for B P.
Hudson.

Miss Myrtle Hudson, of Lawrence
is visiting relatives here at present.

Tho Hosakot and Marsh threshing
outfit both quit work for thic
season.

Mrs. Frey of Red Cloud is visiting
hor son, W. M. Frey, and family In
Stillwater.

lllanchard was called suddenly
to Iowa to see his mother who was
very ill aud who has died since.

Mrs. Clyde Albin is now able to bo
up a llttlo while at a timo hor mother
Mrs. A' II. Spracher is still with her.

A number of tho ofllcial members of
Ecklcy M. E. Church attendod quartly
Conference at Cowles on Wcdnosday
afternoon.

Henry Britten gets tho credit for
beiug tho best corn hurkor in tills
neighborhood. Uo husks 80 and 90 bu.
a day.

The lecture advertised for Friday
evening Novcmborl3th was postponed
until Thursday, November lUth nt
Ecklcy church at 8 P. M. by Rev.
Gordon.

A moving picture show was given
by some travllng troups at Eckly
school house Diet. 50 Tuesday night
thoso who attended pronounced It
very good.

Col. G. G. Denny having bought out
the other hoir in 200 acre tract of
land on the north side of tho road
belonging to the Denny estato in
having tho building on the home 80

moved up there, W. M. Sawyer of
liiiido Hock is doing the woik

just

have

Chnu.

Relatives hero received the sad news
Sunday of tho death of John Thomp-
son Sr. which oucured at his home In
Denver, Col., on Saturday, November
7. 11)03, at II , ctockk . in

Mr. Tompsou eaino to Nebraska
from Virginia in company with his
mother, three brothers and ono sister.
Ho homesteudeel a quarter section of
land in 1872 one milo south of Ecklcy
church now owned by J.H.Greonhalgh
whero he made his home until about
1870, when ho went to Hastings where
lie worked for a number of years

Afterwards ho locatod in Denver,
whore lie married a lady of that city.
He invested quite largely in real
estate and made his home there until
the timoof his death.

Mr. Thompson's survived by his wifo

three brothers, Willam, L. and II. B.

aud two sisters, one living in Virginia
und Mrs A. II. Spracher of Cowles.
His mother died in tho spring of 1870.

Mr. Thompson was known for ills
kindness and generosity, especially by
those who knew him in tho early days
and was highly respected by all who
enjoyed his acquaintance.

His brother. R II. and William, and
nephew, John Thompson. Jr., left on
Sunday evening for Denver to be
present at tho funeral which occurcd
on Wednesday, November 1 1

The Youth's Ctmpaita fer Christmas.
There are three good reasons why

The Youth's Companion makes' one
of the best gift for Christmas times
for birthday; for any ocpasion when
a present is in order.

There is somothiug in every issue
of The Companian for every membor
of the family. The children never
pass it by, and the parents are restless
until the children reluctantly put n

to go to bod.
You need not go through tho

vexation of Christmas shopping to
make a present of Tho Companion.

Sit down in the quiet of your own
house, and sond the subscription.

The Companion will bo delivered
whenever you any, on Christmas
morning.

Nine out of ton Christmas presents
have lost their novelty by New Yoai's.

Tho Companion provides a continual
pleasure, for it is renewed S3 times
until Christmas comes again. Is there
another present equal to it that cost
so llttlo 81.75V

Tho now subscriber receives free
the double Holiday Numbers and The I

Companion Calendar for 1009. "In
Grandmother's Garden," lithographed
in 13 colors.

Full illustrated. Announcement o
the now volume for 1000 will bo sent
with samplo copios of the paper to
any oddress freo.

TnB YooTu'a Companion,
X44 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass

rder U Sktw Cauc.

Statu op Nkiiiiabka )
Wehster County. C

In The County
Court:

At a County Court hold at the
County Court room In and for said coun-
ty Thursday November Hth. A.D.,1008.

In the matter of the estato of John
V. Thompson Deceased,

On roadlng and filing the petition
ofRceso B.Thompson, as administrator.

OitDBHKD, that Thursday the 3d
day of December A. D., 1908 at ono o'-

clock p. m., is assignod for hearing said
petition, when all persons interested in
said matter may appear at a County
Court to bo Ijold in and for said Coun-
ty and show causo why proyor of peti-
tioner should not bo granted; and that
notice of tho Pendency of said petition
and the hearing thoreof be given to all
persons Interested in said matter, by

9

publishing a copy of this order in tho
Red Cloud Chief, a weekly newspaper
printed in said county, for throe con-scoutl-

weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

1 W. Edbon,
(skaij County Judge.

PMiI! lclet imce Batfdlnft.

When Congress convonccs In Doc-emb- er

the two magnltlclont ofllcc
buildings dosigncd for tho use of the
members will have been completed.
Tho officers of the Representatives
were in fact used last spring but the
Senate otllces begun a year lator wero
not ready for occupancy, and the Sen-

ators will have their first experience
In them tills winter. The latter oillce
building lies to the north of tho Cap-

itol and Is connected with an under-
ground passage. It Is a beautiful
white marble building which will cost
the Government four million of dollar
It will have every modern enliven
iencus of an ollleo building.

The interior is finished in umrhlo
and mahogany anp while tin; olllces
will bo elegantly furnished, tho
general effect will bo severe, rather
than 'luxurious. For many years thoro
has been much complaint about the
croweed quarters allowed tho Senators
in tho Captlol. Senator Guggonhein
of Colorado who is rich enough to
buy tho Capitol if it wero on tho
market had two llttlo dark rooms in
tho basumjnt last winter. Thoy
were tho ones vacated by Senator
Clark of Montana who was tho richest
man who ever sat in the Senate.

Of course older and abler Senators
fared bet ter and among these there
are not a few who are grumbling
about leaving the old aud convenient
quarters in the Capitol- - They protest
that thev will be farther from their
work and more inacessible to their
constituents Othors who have been
housed in an old brick building origi-
nally erected for u hotel, across the
street from tho Captiol are delighted
at the prospect of a chauge The
Senato as a whole, of spoken of ill tho
milllonlar club is not such a pampered
luxurv loying body as it is often rep-

resented to be. The majority of tho
men aro there for work and about all
they demaud In an olDco is light und
air and an desk. It would not do to
furnish them common oak furniture
but if a voto were taken it would
probably develop un agreement of
opinion 'that It in as hard to writo a
speech on a mahogany desk as on a
pine table. As for that the oflicos
aro plain In spite of their richness and
it is only in tho rotunda and some of
t ho audience rooms that there Is any
conspicuous docoration. Tho houso
of Representatives ofllcers on tho
opposite of tho square in front of the
Capitol are also groped in a splendid
white marble building and as that
body is so much largor than the Sen-
ate the building is erected on all four
sides of a court instead of on three
sides only as in the case with the
Senato offices. Some of the readers
of this letter perhaps had occasions,
ten or twelve years ago to look up the
membnr from his district. If so ho
will remember the small corner set
aside in tho reception hall for this
purpose. It was marked off from the
rest of the chamber simply by tho
backs of the sofas which furnished it.
There wero twoor throo tables in it.
When members of tho houso receives a
cuid he came to this corner and the
visitor stood in tho prosenco of all tho
other visitors and related why he had
come. Tho contrast botweon this and
tho new quarters, though it has been
modified by some years occupancy, of
reception rooms in tho Capitol building
is nevertheless very conspicuous both
to members of Congress and to their
visitors.

Order T Shew Vawe.

State ol Nebraska, (.

Webster County. I In TheCouDlytCour

At a County Court held at the Coun-
ty Court room In aud for said couuty
Monday. October 20th A. D., 1008

In tho matter of the estate of Lewis
H. Clark Deceased,

On reading and filing tho petition of
Phcnix Insurance Company of Brook
lyn N. T. praying that administration
of said estate may bo'gran ted to Ber-

nard McNcny, aa Administrator.
Ordkued, that Wednesday the 16th

day of November A. D., 1008, at ono
o'clock p. ra., is assigned for hearing
said petition, when all portions inter-
ested in baid matter may uppour at a
County Court to be held In and for said
County and show causo why prayer of
petitioner should not be granted; aud
that notico of the pendency of said
petition und tho hearing thereof bo
given to all persons interested in said
matter, by publishing a copy of ,thlH
order in the Rod Cloud Chief, a wookly
newspaper printed in bald county, for
thrco conscoutivo wo&ks prior to said
day of hearing.

I. W. Euson
(hbal) County Judge.

PIANO CONTEST
OPEN TO ANY LADY IN WEBSTER

OR ADJOINING COUNTIES.

$550 in Valuable Prizes
"

We ate conducting a Popular Lady Piano contest
which is open to any lady in Webster or adjoining counties.
Owing to the intense interest in the political campaign which
has just ended, the contest has been overshadowed to sonic
extent, but during toe last week there has been something do-

ing and some of the contestants are going to make great
gains in the next few weeks. One new name has been adbed
to the list of contestaots, Miss Edna Watt of Guide Rock.

Following are the names of the contestants and their
standing this week:
Mrs. Miles Doyle, Red Cloud 21,400
Miss Frankie Ward, Red Cloud 15.775
Miss Ruth Warren, Red Cloud 14,800
,Miss Bernice Potter, Red Cloud 12,850
Miss Vera Crabill, Red Cloud 12,200
Miss Mary Francis, Cowles 10,300
Miss Iidna Watt, Guide Rock 10,300

Remember that with every dollar paid on subscription
you are entitled to 300 votes in the contest. If you wish
anyone entered m the contest just senn in their name. Vot-

ing and subscription blanks will be furnished anyone making
application.

GENERAL RULES:
1 Announcement Tills Piano and

Popular .Lady voting contest will bo
conducted on strictly honest busino $
principles, with perfect justlno and
fairness to all concerned.

2 Prizes Tho llrst prize shall be u
Chlokerlng Bros, upright piano valued
at 9500. The socond prize will bo a
Ladles' Gno sold watch. valuod at 930.
Tho third prizo will bo a handsome
silvor tea servico valued at 122.50. Be-

sides those, other speolal prizos will
bo offered from time to time,

3 Candidates Any lady; marrlod
or singlo, in this aud adjoining coun-
ties is eligible to a plaoe in tho con-
test. Tho most popular lady is tho
ono who shall receive the most votes,
and to hor shall bo given this high
grade piano. Other candidutos will
roofllvo prizes in order, according to.

their standing of votes,

G Classes of Votes Theso are is
sued in coupons as following:
New subscriptions, 000 votes for 91.00
Renewals, 300 votes for 91.00
Bock subscriptions, 300 votes for 91.00

0 Genorol Instructions Names of
contestants will bo priutod in order
according to standing and tho amount
of their votos published regular nf tor
the llrst count is made.

Votos will not bo allowed on sub-
scriptions at less than regular price of
tho paper.

Votos onco deposited in tho ballot
box cannot bo transfored to another.

Agents' commissions aro to bo sus-
pended during contest,

No contestant will bo allowed to
compete for nioro than ono of the
additional special piizos.

The publisher will not toll whom
anyone votes for, excopt in case of al-
leged error or Irregularity,

Each contestant is requested to aend
ub a cablnot sizo photograph for pub-
lication as soon as convenient.

Make up your mind who you want to
vote for before coming to the office as
tho editor will positively not decide
the matter for you.
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